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a O P A L  L A L

r a .n ,  12, BBNAEASI PEBSHAD CHOW DHEY.•

Hes Jtidioata— Civil JProcednre Code (^Aot X I V  o f 1S8S), s- 13, Hap, I I —-
'Prior mortgage, omission to plead as m defence in a former mortgage
Mortgage Suit— Transfer o f Property Act ( I V o f  1882), s* 8S>

I f  a prior mortgagee is made a pai'ty to a suit brought by a aubseqwent mortgageo 
on a mortgage bond of cortain property, but omits to enter appearance and sot up 
his prior right and claim that be abould be paid off or tbat the property should bo 
sold subject to his mortgage, his mortgage lien must bo doomed to bo extinguished. 
A suit Bttbsequen.tly brought by him or Ms heirs on hia mortgage is barred by 
Explanation. II of s. 13 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Sri Qopal v. JPirtJd Sing7t{l) followed.

A p p e a l  h j  the defendant No. 5, G-opal Lai.
A  mortgage boad dated tlie 23rd May 1885 was executed Tby 

three pei'sons, (1) Rang Lai Singh, husband of the defendant 
No. 4 and father of the defendant No. 1, First Party, (2; Raohha 
Singh, father of the defendants Nos. 2 and 3, First Party, and (3) 
Eajpati Singh, in fayor of Hari Pershad Ohowdhry, father of the 
plaintiffs, for the sum of Es. 2,000, whereby a number of proper
ties were hypothecated to secure payment of the debt. Some 
of these properties were mortgaged by the same mortgagors and 
Jitan Singh, defendant No, 2, to Gopal Lai, the defendant No. dj 
Second Party, by a bond dated the 22nd Febraary, 1887. In  1891 
Gopal Lai instituted a suit on his mortgage and made the said 
Hari Pershad Ohowdhry a defendant in the suit, describing him 
as a subsequent mortgagee and purchaser. Hari Pershad did not 
appear in the suit and plead his prior mortgage. The suit was

* Appeal from Original decree No. 50 of 1901, against the decree o f Tara Fm- 
«anna Banerjee, Subordinate Judge of Monghyr, dattd the 29th of November 1900.

(I) (1902) I. L. B. 24 All. 429} L. B. 20 1, A. 118,



decreed and the properties mortgaged were purchased by Gopal 1904.
Lai in execution of the decree. Goi^TLAi.

The present suit was instituted by the plaintiffs on the
mortgage bond of the 23rd May 1885, the defendant No. 5 being P e h s h a b

made a party to the suit on the ground that he had purchased Chowbhby®
some of the mortgaged properties. Separate written statements 
were filed by the defen dants Nos. 4 and 5. The latter contended, 
amongst other things, that as in the previous suit brought by him 
on the basis of his mortgage bond, he had made the father of the 
plaintiffs a defendant in that suit, the latter ought to have 
disclosed in that suit that he had a prior right of mortgage under 
the bond now in suit and to have prayed that the sale in that suit 
might be made subject to his prior mortgage or that the properties 
might be sold free from all incumbrances. But as that was not 
done, the plaintiifs lost their right and their suit was barred by 
section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Upon the pleadings, several issues were framed by the Subor
dinate Judge, the more important of which were (i) whether at 
the time of the execution of the bond, Rang L ai and Rachha 
lived as members of a joint Mitakshara family with their brother 
Puohhya Singh, and if so, whether it was open to the defendant 
No. 5 to contend that the bond given by the two brothers for 
their own shares in the fam ily property was invalid (issue No. 3),
(ii) whether Puohhya Singh was a necessary party to the suit (issue 
No. 4), and (iii) whether section 13 of the Oivil Procedure Code 
applied to the case (issue No. 6), besides some particular issues 
relating to some of the mortgaged properties. The Subordinate 
Judge decided the principal issues in the plaintiffs’ favor. On 
the 5th issue he observed: This issue has not been pressed
before me by the pleader for the defendant No. 5. I  am also 
unable to see how this objection can arise at all. The plea of 
res judioaia is therefore disallowed.”  The suit was decreed for 
the fuE amount claimed (Rs. 7,000) with interest, in the usual 
form, the decretal sum being directed to be realised by the sale of 
tb.e mortgaged properties subject to certain conditions.

Dr. Rashhehary Ohose {Babu JogesH Chandra Bey  with him), Feb. 1 1 , 12. 
for the a.ppellan.t, submitted on the question of res judicata^ 
that an erroneous admission of the appellant’s pleader in the
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190(1 Court below oji a poinfc of law did not bind the appellant :
GorirLAi. Mohan Tagore y .  Qamndra Mohan Iagor{i{i) and Beni

Pershad Koeri v. Dudhnaih R cy[2 ). Mes judicata may be pleadedJjBNAilASI -
Peiisitad at m e appellate stage: Muhammad Ismail v. Chattai' Singh 

CHowDHRy. plaintiffs’ father baving omitted to set tip bis prior charge in 
the mortgage suit brought by the a^ipeUant, the present Buit is 
barred by Explanation I I  of section 13 of the Civil Procedure Code: 
Sri Gopal v . Pirthi Bingh{4^  ̂ and the judgment of the A-llahaWd 
High Court in that case(5). Reference was also made to the 
decision of the Calcutta H igh Court dated the 18th December
1903, in Appeals from Original Decrees Nos, 295 and 301 of 
1899(6).

Bahu SaUgram Singh {Bahu Mfmmdra Ifmnm* Bose with him), 
for the respondents, submitted that the principle of estoppel did 
not apply to tlie present case, and that the point being a new 
one, ought not to be allowed to be taken now.

Mh, 16. B am  PIN 1 AND Gteidt JJ. The suit out of which this appeal
arises was one brought to enforce a registered mortgage bond, 
dated the 23rd May, 1S85, for Es, 2,000, executed by two brothers 
Kachha Singh and Rang Lai Singh and by tho son of Rang 
Lai Singh in favor of the father of the plaintiffs. The Subor
dinate Judge has given the plaintiffs a decree. The defendant 
No. 6, who is the auction purchaser of the pxopertxes 1 to 8 only, 
appeals.

The grounds of his appeal are (1) that the suit is barred by 
the rule of rmjudiGaia; (3) that the mortgage having been executed 
by two only of the members of an undivided Hindu family 
governed by the Mitakshara law and not by a third member, viz., 
a third brother named Puchhya Singh, is void; (3) that the 
defendant-appellant is not precluded from contending that it is 
void; (4) that the mortgage being void, tho plaintiffs aro not 
entitled to a ohargo on the mortgaged property, and (§) that

(1) (1872) 0 B. L. E. 877 j (a) (1881) 1 . 1.. R. 4 All. 60.
18 W. 11. 3S0. (4) (1003) I. L. il. 24 All. 429 j

(3) (1800) I. li. B- 27 Culc. 150 { B- 20 1. A. 118.
L, R, 26 I. A, 218. (5) (1807) I. L. II. 20 All. XlO.

(6) Ujjroportocl.
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Puchliya Bingli is a necessary pafty to the suit. It  appears to us 1904,
tliat the first of tliese pleas must preyail. I t  is admitted that the 
father of the present plaintifis was a defendant in a suit brought ^
Iby the present appellant G-opal Lai in 1891 to enforce a registered Pbrshad 
mortgage bond dated 22nd February 1887 and in which he 
prayed for the sale of the mortgaged properties free from incum” 
branoe. H e at first described the father of the plaintifls, who was 
defendant No. 11 in that suit, as a subsequent mortgagee and 
purchaser. In a petition dated 28th April 1891, he described him 
as having purchased property No. 6 , subsequently to the date of 
his mortgage. Now the father of the plaintife made no appear
ance in this suit. The suit was decreed. The Judge gave the 
mortgagors and their alienees an opportunity of redeeming the 
mortgage and directed that, failing redemption, the plaintiff was 
entitled to sell the properties.

Now, it seems to us that under explanation I I  to seotion 18 of 
the Code of Oivil Procedure, the father of the present plaintiif, was 
bound in that previous suit to disclose his prior mortgage, which 
the plaintiffs are now seeking to enforce. H e  should have prayed 
either that he should be paid oS or that the property should be 
sold subject to his prior mortgage lien. A s he did not do so, his 
mortgage lien must be held to have been extinguished. The case 
of Sri Qofal v. Firthi 8m gh{l), in which it has been held that 
an earlier mortgagee, who in a redemption suit by a latex mort
gagee fails to set up on© of his incumbrances as a charge to be 
redeemed, is barred by seotion 13 of the ( -ivil Procedure Code 
from bringing a fresh suit to enforce the same, would seem to 
be sufficieut authority for this view.

The learned pleader for the respondents urges that tbe present 
appellant, who was the plaintiff in the previous suit is shown by the 
evidence adduced in this case to have been aware of the execution 
of the prior bond in favour of the father of the present plaintiffs, 
that in his suit he made no mention of it, that accordingly the 
father of the plaintiffs was not attacked in respect of that bond 
and that it was, therefore, unnecessary for him to disclose the 
existence of his prior bond. W e  are unable to see that these 
facts are in any way material. The present appellant in the
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1904 previous suit prayed to be allowed to sell tlie mortgaged property
GopI T lal inoumlDrance and lie obtained a decree. Tke father of tli©

V. present plaintiffs had then a prior inoumbranoe. I f  be did not
Pbbshab "wisli tbe property to be sold free of inciimbranoe, be should have

Chowdhbt. j.e0i8ted the j)resent appellant’s prayer on the gronnd that ho had
a prior incumbrance and should, as we have said, have asked either 
that he should be paid off or that the property should be sold 
subject to his mortgage H is silence was calcula,ted to mislead 
purohasc-rs and to defeat the object of section 85 of the Transfer 
of Property Actj which is to prevent the multiplicity of mortgage 
suits. In  these circumBtanoes we consider that the plaintiffs 
cannot now sue on the bond they are seeking to enforce and conse
quently the appeal must be decreed and the suit dismissed.

It is unnecessary to discuss the other pleas of the appellant.
W e decree the appeal and dismiss the suit with costs.

Appm i ihirced.
M. N. B.
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